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leeicee, bet be bore 
eeetortee IB pot If nee, w 
grace. 4 If O ld bod 
th»y would bore deetroyed tbemeelree by 
their ov 1 corruption, bat not til і they bod 
ii Jared топу others by their exemple end 
influence. 9. It ie impossible lo ocki 
edge Ood M the morel gorernor of tbe 
forth, end not to odmit thot it шоу be 
right, or eeeo neoeeeory, on occasions, for 
him to remove, eummorily, from hie 
dominionr o more of hopeless deprovity, 
each or these notion* hod long been. 6 
Nor ie it eny reel objrotion to this view 
і hot tbe innocent children of the Consen
tie* were ia iiecrlmiaotely iloagbtered 
(Joeh. 6 : 17, 21). To ray no hiag of the 
practical .tiffi mines which the epering o! 
inflate would involve, when the parente 
generally were pat to deoih, end to pe<w 
by the obvious parallel supplied by the 
wholesale destruction caused, for example, 
by an en ttqaake ; it is evident that since 
God’s dealings vi b men do not terminate 
with this life, he coo redrew hereafter 
ireqaolitie* arising out of the acts of hie 
providence here.

(II) In relation to the Israelites, 
it objected thot in oommieiiooing the 
Israelites to exterminate the Cenoonitee, 
God eonotioaed cruelty. Bat if it be 
sanctioning cruelty to direct a basin 
agent to execute a lawful sentence against 
crime, then we ore involved in the charge 
when we elect officers to perform the e me 
duty towards criminels. 2. To employ the 
Israelites in the execution of the fearful 
sentence, woe adopted to inspire them with 
horror of the crimes thus severely pun
ished, end to prevent their intimacy with 
the surrounding heathen and the contemi 
notion which intimacy would have 
produc'd. 3. Hod not the Israelites been 
thus inspired with dèheelotion of idolatry 
ood its attendent immoralities, they would 
probably have eunk soon into the 
degraded heathenism. Their sacred 
would have been destroyed or

(III) In relation to mankind, 
bad foiled, the world would have been 
lost. The tru^rajtfiou would have van
ished, the mir^^Hbf Christ would have 
been ітроееіЬГ^Чі these contests, on the

otions of Palestine,the 
man race depended.
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By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, 

after they were compassed about seven 
days.—Heb 11 : 30.

I. Oidebs Fuom тн* Captain or THE 
Loin's Бовт — Chapter six «hould begin 
with тег ІЗ of the previous chapter. Ver*e 
1 ів в porentheticol clause between the last 
verse of that chapter end the second verse 
of this; end veri. 2-5 contain the commu
nication which (he Captain of the Lord's 
host (5 :13-15) made to Joshua.

It was doubtless the eternal 
God, who nearly fifteen centuries 
msaifested in the fleeh. It would 
have been the
feetetiou to give Joshua a sensible ard 
vivid impression ct his superior officer. To 
tbs day of his death, let him never be 
tempted to think of himself ae at the brad 
of the armies of Israel.

1. Now Jericho was straitly (Urict'y, 
cloiely) »tuf up. The original expression 
is peculiar and e nphatic. Accordingly the 
Chal. renders it, “ And Jericho wne shat 
up with iron doors and fortified with b 
bolts, so that none came out eithe 
bat or 11 make

2. And the 
host of the Lord

eeis (ver 1),

ible to
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The LallM' Favorite.

Toe newest fa-hiou ia ladiei’ hat* will 
doubtless cause a flutter of pleasurable ex
citement among the fair sex Ladies are 
always тесеptible to the ohaogw of a 
fashion plate t and the more Htnrtling the 
departure the more earnest the gweipover 
the new mode. Dr. PieroeVFavorite Pre 
ecription i* a po.iti recare for the ills 
«•ill ct females and make their live* miser 
able. Thie sovereign panacea can be relied 
on in oaeee of displacement* and ah
funciioD.id.i.nf.mrot.. ii baijd. up tb, IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BBEETIN6S.
poor, haggard and dragged-Dut viotim, aud в I This tea richly tlluntrote'l тліїпгіп»1. htghi> reovum uulel, a 11 • чп o* «t'nly Inti 
give! her renewed hope and a fresh lease Л duo*d to the rt ime Otioi*. It U pr iitiaiiie n І ріемі.ис to 111 . i, [. \ rsiml

eold By druggists, under a positive guar- tyx. Ii.-Tlx Editor** addreis l* changed. Send ell n >mmunleaUons and paymer i

refunded. It -ad piloted guarantee] on 
bottle wrapp-r. .. •»
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offer* of peace.”
Lord: the Captain

(6 « U. 16). After the 
we have what woe 

bun at the meeting described in 
is chapter. Sts, / have given 
hand. The victory was :o be 

God.
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A Agent ot tbe wactham wlToaea i 
tola any, oanaeU ALL O RADES AND STTLX 
at the lowest possible prtoee.

into thine
mauifeetly the gift of 

3-5. In tbeee verers the great Captain 
proved* to tell Joshua in what manner 
this victory should b* obtained. The com
mand ie given in these verse* in a condensed 
form, in order, doubtless, to avoid continual

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JKWBLRT
—‘ Why, ‘ dose any one мк,—why dps* i 

the battle prew hard to the very end * 
Why is it ordained for man that he shall j 
walk, all through the oour«e of life, in 
patience and itrife, and someiiire* in 
darkoe** T" Because from policeo* i* to 
come peifectioo. Because from etr fe ia 
I;"’ co lie tr.umpb. Because from the dark 
Cloud i* to come the lightning flub thaï 
opens the way l> eternity.— Orville Dewey.
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book* 

corrupted. 
If the Jew* LADIES !11 ot tbe ВЮТ МАКШ. For sale at a* lui 

priera oe at ому eetakllsbmeot In tbe Qty. repetitions.
Applicatioxs. 1. Erery carnal heart ie 

a Jericho shut up i God site down before it, 
and displays mercy and judgment і і sight 
of the walls thereof. There ie a great 
victory to be gained over sin in our own 
hearts. God ba* a right to rule there. 8m 
in the heart is a usurper, a tyrant, w.thout 
a single right. Bat it is a great work. The 
difficulty is exceeding great. Of ourselves 
we cannot oosquer. Bat the Cap 
oar Salvation has come, and shows 
may subdue ibis stronghold.

2. The sinful world is another stronghold 
be conquered by God’e people. Ii 

longs of right to God.
II. Thirteen Pr 

Ctrr or Jxricho —6 
the covenant. The
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Where Hides, and Skins of all kinds wt 

be bought and sold.
Fettered in Levs.

was a dog with' very ehoit lege, 
very carlv hair, a very stumpy tail aid 
very bright eye*. Hi* nose was so near 
the ground that when be sneexsd it el wave 
bumped hard on the flx>r ; and then be 
would look very much asloniehed, as if 
wondering whet had hit him.

Dish came late in the winter, and by 
•pring he thought he knew all a dog ought 
to kmw He could bring bones and scatter 
them about the place, dig deep holes in the 
newly made garden, end bite the leevee off 
the green-heuee plante ae soon as they 
were set out.
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Take up the ark of 
і with its attendant 

prieets was the central olj -ct of this strange 
procession. Thus was God honored t efore 
both the Israelites end the Canaan і 

rams' horns : rat 
pew of jubilee ; those by 
e tbe announcement of tbe 
and of th< labile* (Lev.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Mdurd's Liniment extern! 
equal parts of Liniment and 
Spplyil g ; it reduce I the І 
g.res comfort

dissolution of Partnership.
We Guarantee, you perfect satisfaction jinses ГГІНВ paitnershl n heretofore existing be- 

A tween Arthur V. Tippet end W.T. Bunlltt, 
under ton bianm a tut etyle ol TIPPET. HUR- 
DITT * COl, has been dissolved bv mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet sseumee ell liabili
ties In connexion with Orocery Commleeton 
Branch and will collent all occounU due 
same. Mr. W. F llurdltt aasumee all liabili
ties In connexion with toe Farm Machinery 
Branch, end will collect the aooounts due 
same. ARTHUR P. TIPPET.

WM. » BUKD1TT.

Seven tru 
borne orMS every respect, and will give you 'the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 
obtained anywhere.

.—“HArvest Concert Kiereieee.” 
Five hundred Baptist Sunday Schools can 
be supplied no v with ''Harvest C 
Exercises.” S*n 1 6i. for sample copy. 
No better time in the year thin at present 
io hold mch a concert, when fljw«r<. 
Imite, vegetables, wheat, etc , eic., are 
bein t gathered in. A moderate supply 
could be obtained tor the 
with

which
d-w civil year,
23 : 24 ; 25 : 9)

7. Pass on, and compass the city : that 
is, go all around It. Let him that is armed 
pass on before thei ark ; as a guard of 
honor and of defence. The principal 
weapooe were the sword, the bow, the 
spear, the sling, and the shield. As the 
prxxweion woe armed, the people of Jericho 
did not dare to s tack it

rearwara came after the ark 
is that portion ot an army

When warm days came, grandpa, wLo 
had given the dog to Tony and Phil and 
Tom, brought home one day a thing that 
looked almost like one of mamma’s brac-

Referring to the above notice I beg to an
nounce that the business of Manufacturers' 
Agents and Commission Merchants will be 
continued under toe name and style of Arthur 

at the old sued. S and 4

occasion, end
with this exhibitor give tbe exercise, ; 
throwing ia a lot of choice munc and j 
oharg'ng 10c. or 15 j. admisMon By this і 
way yju oan replenish your librsy, or send 
it as a Ion itioo to the Baptist Book Rwm
to aid Colportage work. Who will try T | — .
-о™ a. Mrpj.Au,, 8-c-Tr..,. ІЕЗюЛзТоех

No Firm Living can Undersell UsP. Tippet *îfc Co., at tbe old steed s and 4 
North wharf, and would aespeetfully solicit

let*. I
" It is a collar for Dub,” hi raid.
It was a canning little thing of nicely 

stitched leather, with a brass plate on 
which was merked Dash’s

''Lit me pat it on him, please,” said 
Phil, and it was passed over to him. Every 
on* was kind to Phil ; for he had been 
hurt in an accident long ago, and had to 

'lie on a sofa all the time.
The/ broazht Duh to him, and be tried 

to pat the collar on. Ba". Duh seemed to 
have an opinion of his own about collars, 
for he gave a jump, and rushed out of the

When he was brought back after a long 
chase, grandpa undertook to hold him 
while Phil slipp'd the collar 
then all realised 
Duh had four 1 
they all agreed
ths: collar, and that they al

accorded to Tippet, dardltt * Co.
ARTHUR P. TIPPET, 

ing to Use above notice I beg to an- 
that the Farm Machinery business 

will coi tlnuetobo carried on under the name 
and style of W. F. Burdltt » Co., with office 
end ware rooms at 37 to 88 Germain 8t., and 
agencies thronghoiv the Maritime Provinces, 
for the rale of tae fullest and beet assortment 
of Farm Machinery. WM. Г. BURBOT.

9. And the rearward cam 
A rearward is that portion of an army 
which, moving behind the main body, 
gathers up all the stragglers, takes core of 
any that may faint and fall by the 
see* that neither cattle nor baggage 
missing, and protects or covers the rear of 
the host from the a«eault of enemies.

10. Те shall not rkowf, nor make 
ntil the day 1 bid you shout

to oe raised, no words 
foe, tor cf oonso one

way.
____THEKK ARE J65 CITIES____

in the world that contain over one bun : 
drod . thousand inhabitant.**, and "there! 
are a hundred and one little ailments j

ь.Го№ь\” p^T,5t;°rS; j - - - - - waterproof cleat headquarters, -—
of Puttner’s Emulsion. It is In dis-

I «5 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Rev. R.|T. Brine, Pugwash, N. Я., says : і 
“Being |fully convinced that sufferings 1 ' ■ ■
from exhaustion, (brain weakness and 
rhcumitic attacks will|galn speedy relief I 

use of Puttner’s Emulsion. I

ae Store,
T3

sign cf triumph was 
of nj «icing over the 
ness of strength.

14 So they did six days. We do not, 
with come, think the proceeding was likely 
io awaken the mirth of the inhabitants ol 
Jericho, — more likely was it to make a 
solemn impression upon their minds.

Object or this Pla* or Attack, 1 
To impress deeply upon the Israelites 
it was the omnipotence and fllelity of 
Jehorah alone which could give into their 
hand thie fjrtifled city, the bastion of the 
whole land. 2 To 
unconditional faith and patient trust 
power and assistaaoc of God. 3. To show 
to the wicked inhabitants of Canaan that 
the victory was from the tru* Ood і a behalf 
of his children, end thn* to been invitation 
to them to become hie children, and wor 
ship and obey him. 4. The delay also 
• fljrded lime lor the news of this extra 
ordinary proceeding to spread through all 
the dountry a roue J.

III. Та.

j. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

2?3S

Wareroom, Office, and Residence, 146 Mill Bt 
Portland, N. B.
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5* strong for so small a dog. He fought end 
kicked and scratched until it look tke 
whole family force to hold him qniet 
enough to look the tiny padlock w th the 
tiniest of keys.

And the moment he was let looee he 
spraeg away with a sharp little “ Wow,” 
and ran around the lawn ae If he we ores/. 
He rolled In the grass, and tried to rub off 
or scratch off the collar. When he made 
up hie mlad that be could not, be bid under 
a bush, and would not 
when Phil railed him

'* Hadn’t we bet 
it an. treed pat *

“ No, he meet wear 
" He would 004 he libel 
out l .**

" Why, grandpa,
Tray. ^

poor little life, for kw IB only dog T. 
him it Ie wlv a fetter, *ed he hate* it."

" I haow, grandpa w#Bi oa In mor 
geeile looee, " a Father who put letter* 
and tonde on hie ewe children — fetter- 
much more painful to wver teOa l)t*h‘* 
oollar."

" A father t 0 grandpt I "
41 He dose It from a 

than we feel for Dash.
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Too* end Qualit

1 TIE WORST FOE”Dbafnbm Cubed.—A very interoatipg ■■ 
182 page Illuetiiitcd B-«<«k on Dvafuvss. | ш m 
Noises in the bead. How they may 
vun*(t at your home. Pout frei* ltd 
die** Dr. Niuuolsox, 80,
Street, Montreal.
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Fati or Jaai'uro. - 15 On ths 
seoenth day. ■ compassed ths city y for ths 

erase timss. Now the lire 
lit** begin their march very early,with the 
dews, be* use і bey bave lo make the 
oirnult seven time*.

i< At the ssosnih Itms Joshua said 
psspts. ЛАЄШ Of eoeree th* 

ting end the blare or the trumpets hod 
•• power to overthrow the broad stows 
walls ot the ehy і but It oouuwfod tbe 
people with the 
Ml show that only 
orated with it by

Thee the walls fell down

iter >ahe lu fl. as he hole#
•abed Pull.

He* raid grand)a. 
y to live long with

how ie thelf * asked

St. JohnOUX
ЧИІГ JsUNk
MFfl. AtlVICIS TO Mothubs. —Are you disturbed 

•I night and broken of your roat by e elek 
*hl« filtering m.d crying with pain of Cut
ting Toaih r It so semi at once end get * 
b «tue ot Mn Wintl.iw'i 4‘iothlng Syrup” 
for Children Ta «thing It* vain* Is Incalcul
able. U will relieve the po»r Mille sufferer 
I aimed lately. Depend upun It. mothers; 
there Is no in la take about It. It cures Dysan- 
l*ry end 1)1 rrhee », regulates the Stomach 
and Rowel», corns Wind Oolle, softens the 
Gum* rwtuces lull tuimation, and gives tone 
and a**rgy *° the whole »y»tem. " Mrs. 
Window's Hoolhlny Byrup” for children 
teerhlor I* pieaetm to « he pine and Is the 
or^tcrl pilon of one of the Oldest eud best 
friu «їй pin «Ician* aad nnrana In the United 
Rlatee. «iid I* for sale by ■ all druggist* 
thru igli Mit in* world. I’rtce twenty -five 
iv-nes » bottle. R* sore and ask for " Mu*. 
Wtveu «VT4 Boor him) Sraur," and Uke no

»
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Handsomereel# ia outward form
ly ae they were ready ora 

foitk would tbe work bef V olume 
of nearly 

400 PAGES.

1 on
іflit, aad «very 

»oa went up straight before him. They 
destroy*I every регата in the airy, sxoept 
it met aud her family, buraed up all I bar 

combustible, devoted tbe stiver aad 
to th* Lord’s treasury, and thus 

completely swept lb* elty Oat of ex etene* 
ArrLioATioN*. 1. Thie was peculiarly 

oaloulaUd to show bow easily God can 
wake в way for the aooompliehmenl of hie 

pores, aad for tb» solved* of bis

: receipt of 
PRICE.

traderer love 
S sve* in hieTIHM8 EAST.

fits partie u I are apply ta mat wisdom that sores danger await* hi* 
dear child, no, to guard him from jt, hr 
blade him feat with в fetter of eiokuras and 
ruff-ring very hard to bear."

J. FKKI). HIKI.Y, 
Londonllooae, flt. John, N. B.і Ifltf

Til* New Hair Rmlerailv* sold by D. U. 
L. Warlock, wy lie I leva to b* the beet urepara- 
Uoo In uaa for the hair. It don# nut dy* gray 
hatr, but bring* back th« original color. 
Many pen on» In at. John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair waa almoet white. He 
has been ualug It fur over %J > лп. and h«s 
appeareuoa ie spnof of its guo-t qnelllles.

" You mesa like
Phi', looking ip, 
onlv me, and not the others i 

'Grandpa pre wed the little
ae he went oe :

Deeh ran o«v*r k»yw why we put а 
coller on him. But we shell ko<w some 
day why our Father ibis ce beet that some 
of hie little ones should suffer. And we 
know already that it is does in love. Desk 

mow even that."
After a while Dash crept out of bis 

hiding-place with a very woe-begone 
and stole np to Phd, who had never teased 
him es the other boy* sometimes did.

*' Poor dofty И raid Phil, stroking him 
softly і " don’t yon know we wouldn’t hurt 
you for anything f

Dash gave a little wag of hie 
still look'd ae if be thought himself sadly 
aba led. Bat in another h)ur be waa tear
ing around with Toney and Tom, only 
o ce In awhile stopping to give an im
patient tug at hie collar. And Pu il 
wa'ched them with a new light ii 
large, thoughtful eye*. Grandpa’s

rev, grandpa T " asked 
" But why should it be 

if”
form closer

PEICES1.50' PRICE §1.50J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant
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I. All IK. рмр1. .Ь.ІІ і ko.I I, onUr 

that all may bare tbvir part ia the victory.
8 By faith tbe walls of Jericho foil 

down (Heb. 11130). All the acts of 
Joshua and of the people w*r* the frai 
faith. So by faith oaly will Christians 
conquer the world, a faith mao і fraud in 
obedience to the word of oar Captain.

4 We should never be dismayed at any 
outward obstacle or hindrance in the way 
of God’e kingdom.

IV. Thi Jottioi and Lovb er God in 
the Conquest or Canaan.- (I) In refereeзе 
to the Caneanilee. 1 Their d wtruciion is 
always presented in Scripture as a j ldgment 
of God sent on them because of their 
wickedness. Ti e heathenism of Palestine 
and Syrie was to foul and degrading that 
there is no state, even at this time, which 
wool I not pat it dowc, if necessary, by the 

• btrereet penalties. 2. The CsnaaaileiÇhad

4 (By GRACE STRONG.)
Reliable Agenti Wan'ei all or or the M trlt n > Provlonea. В ;rxRE iuks Requibkd. 

Write (or,Тесті] and Territory to
C JPO \VE RS I General Aynt for JUrMw* ^Trcvto^s. ^

OossaapUra Vervly Cerfo.
To the Bdltor і— 

Pleas* Inform y<your readers that I have a 
poattive remedy tor the obove named dis**** 
By It* timely use thousand* of hopelee* oeae* 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 

t two bottles ot my remedy runs 
read in who nave contump 

me their Express end

Dr. T. A.RLGOÜU, 37 YvTnp? 4L 'Ÿorunto, Ont

t Ol

glad to siIaiI 
to any o( yo ir і 
Uon If they will 
P. O. add res*.

look,

,D. -----INDIAN TO WN,------

ST. х'ов^т. ЬТ. E.
toil, but RELY ON HOP BITTERS.

A WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Medicine, not в Drink. Cure All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, 
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Female Complainte, DRUNKlMBeS.

1,000 Reward paid for a case they will not ours.

ЛЖГВ Win send one dos. HANOT WATER > V PENS for only **e. We will also sell 
th* reralpt, “Hew ta Malta Bekltr 
Nisnsps ** for Me, AGENTS WANTED, 
«rod stamp for particulars. 78 Hvlloi Rt., 
Halipax, N. 8. 89 42

R It may Save Your Life.io his 
little
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